




The Architectural Awards of 

8:cellence were established by 

the American Institute of Steel 

Construction in 1960 to recognize 

outstanding architectural design 

in structural steel and to en· 

courage exploration of the 

creative possibilities inherent 

in steel construction. This year 

a distinguished jury named 

fourteen projects as winners of 

Architectural Awards of Excellence, 

and two additional projects, al· 

though not named as winners, were 

singled out for Special Mention. 

In the opinion of the AISC Commit· 

tee on Awards, each project in 

its own way represents design 

of the highest standard. All 

awards are considered equal 

in stature. The award·winning 

architects are listed on the 

following pages with pictures 

of the buildings for which they 

received commendation. 

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF 
STEEL CONSTRUCTION 



Jury of Awards 
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PHILIP H. HUBBARD, JR 
Pr€SI:lenl , Rer'lhoki Pub S'InJ 
Dr, Penton/1Ft::: 
$tamlcnd. ComecllCut 

GEORGE E. ~: ASSABJ.IJII , FAIA 
He lmuth, Clbt:.Ia & KaSSlbu'TI, Inc. 
St LouIs. MIS30Uri 

SMAH P. H".RKNES~. FIII.LA 
Ar::h leets Co aboratIVE. l-c. 
8o;lon, Mass)chusells 

EHRMAN B. MITCHELL JR .. FA.IA 
PH-SOOnI, AI.t.. 
Mrthell/Gwr, )/a 

F't la::lelptua, r ennsylva llC 

DPNIEl H. Sl-iAHAN 
A1teft Kahn" >SOClales Ir c 
Architects anj Engmee s 
DeIIIOIt. Mlchl,;an 

J . ,~lBERT P).QUETIE, =: ,6SCE 
P3.:!uette & A,SOClates 
Sal ::CranCISC), Gall/om" 
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Architectural Awards of Excellence 1979 
ARCHITECTURAL RESOURCES CAMBRIDGE, INC. 
John F Kennedy School Of Government, Harvard UmverSlty 

GUNNAR BIRKERTS AND ASSOCIATES 
The calvary Baphsl ChurCh 

CAUDILL ROWLETT SCOTT, INC. 
BOOTS-SMITH & ASSOCIATES (ASSOCIATE ARCHITECT) 
Indiana Bell Telephone Swltch..-.g Cenle. Columbus 37XESS Addition 

COOPER CARRY & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
HICkory Hollow Mall 

ESHERICK HOMSEY DODGE ANO DAVIS 
Fournou's Ovens Reslauranl & Lounge ExpanslOfl 

HOLABIRD & ROOT 
Environmental Health Laboratory 

LANDOW AND LANDOW ARCHITECTS, A lA 

Cllibank Satellite Banking Building 

RICHARD MEIER & ASSOCIATES 
The Alheneum 

C.F. MURPHY ASSOCIATES 
MlChlQan CIty PublIC library 

C.F. MURPHY ASSOCIATES 
Rusl-01eum CorporatlOlllnternatlOOal Headquarlers 

RTKL ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Federated Building 

TALLIE MAULE AND REID & TARICS ASSOCIATES 
Wesl Portal BART SlahOfl-MUNliMETRO System 

KEVIN ROCHE JOHN DINKELOO AND ASSOCIATES 
Deere and ~ny Wesl Office Building 

STUCK FRIER LANE scon BEISNER, INC. 
E. VERNER JOHNSON & ASSOCIATES,INC. 
(DESIGN ARCHITECT) 

Mld·Amerlca Cenler 

Special Mention 

GLASER/de CASTRO ASSOCIATES 
Pavlhon lor Pope JOhn Paul II 

SKIDMORE, OWINGS& MERRILL 
Sixly Siale Slreel 



Ar-:hlGct t\rchltecll'a1 Reso-rces Gam:moge, Inc, Gambrld~e, Massachuset s 

Project JctIn F Kennecy SchJO 01 Government, Harvard Un ve'slty, Gamt'r~;ge, Mc:s>achusetls 

51 ..... ctIJ .. Engineer L~~ess Jrl~r Assoc",tes/SCI, Gambrldg~, Massachu~e'l~ 

GE-nEl".I Contractc r Gi b~ne 3\..llcllng Company, Providence '=It'loXle Island 

51 HI Fatricalorl&eclcr A.O_ ....... ilson Structural Co., Gamtm:\ge, Massachu~E'l1S 

O""n Ha'Vard Ln~r~ll/, Can)odge. Massachusetts 

The :lj~: ct'erged Ihe 3Ghltect W'lh deSl\illlng a modern SlrUClJrE', Wllhln lhe eslabi~h{d 
archllEC ,-al conte) 1 01 rillvarc and Gambrldge The new bulldng would bnrg :ge:her under 
one '001 -ar/ard gf3cAale and .IIl:lergracMile programs 01 ooIi:1cal SCJer1Ce lrd gcn.em"""lenl, 
and ACU j realize ll"e beref Is ald elhcJe(lCteS 01 shared lacllil es 

The :;;:rlral and cellnJrg eall re of lhe tUildll"IQ IS a large pubIC :;pace, the F)rum ex.lendlng 
upwa 'd l'I 'ough an 01113 ftle Sto"lElS The space IS designed to recall rts Roman arChE-I'-1>'! and 
PfCVCtS 'com for large pJbilC etells The :lp8Il1leSS of lhe FOflm .Nas achle".re:::I thr(or_g~ the 
slee-suJ:PJrlJ?d can.lleve -;!(I bal::0rlles, tiered staircases, and a Iorg span roof ::~ster v..th sky· 
bgtls. tr -nedlately adJecenllO l-.e Fonnn are lhe majOf shared areas lhe lib'as» sernar. 
cla3Sroo.., and conl~relCe area3. :lInd dining lacllllteS_ The two wm~s Of the tlJld ng. vrlch are 
ente-ed 'h"ough lhe Fo"un, houie offICe ald research clusl~rs of he John F. jo.:;nr.ed. Schoot 
01 Goverment and :he Instl ule of PolitICS 

"l"E ~) erlOr 01 the bulld ng CC'1lptements the nelQhboflllg Neo-Qeorglan ar:tll"!Clur~ Ilrough 
the !"SE c' a masonr" ven~' cUlta n wall OJ8r structural steelln.rring Heal/} I<3Jge steel 
Slujs..-eroE- v...e~ I) tte sleel. hlegratlng them With the slrucl l< ra. form 10 creat:! a :LrT~lIn 
waf bJ:f. ng 'or the JO( k The u~e )Itradltl::>nal Harvard bnc<, p tched slale locf~, ard CEre· 
SIO), rrO"i :Ors relate Ih~ I<e-mecy School I) the Harvard house:; across the str~e1. T'le 
bUld r~'~ ~)Il9 span ste~1 fr~me lilowed for expanSive wlndoINs and entries v..llhln are )etween 
the moduE- blYS. des;gnej \:) redu·;e lhe sc::ale Of lhe bulldm;!. 



"The structure snd brickwork fit into 
the campus "ery well. The forms are 
put together In e "igorou5 fashion that 
emphasil:es control design ... well ordered ... 
"ery good distribution on the site. 
The insides of the spaces Bre colorful. 
Interesting, end Ii"ely, yet beautifully 
detailed ... s Ifery successful structure:' 
-JurOfS' Comments 
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Architect Gunnar Birkerts and Associates, Birmingham, Mlch'9an 

Project The Calvary Baptist Church, DetrOlt, Michigan 

Structural Engineer Skilling, Helle, Christiansen, Robertson, PC., New York. New York 

General Contractor A.Z. Shmina & Sons Co .. livonia, Michigan 

Steel Fabricator Aluminum & Architec tural Metals Co .. DetrOit, Michigan 

Steel Erectors Aluminum & Architectural Metals Co .. DetrOit, Mlch'9an 
Industrial Building Panels, Inc .. Troy, Michigan 

Owner The Calvary Baptist Church. DetrOIt, Michigan 

This new. contemporary house of worship replaces an anlrquated church bcated short blocks 
from the present Site. The building Includes a sanctuary lor approximately 550 people. chOir 
facilities, and a large organ. all bcated on the sanctuary level. The lower level accommodates a 
fellowship hall, kitchen, nursery faCilities. minister'S office and study, and the Irnancial ofllce 

The building has a park· like selling that extends out from the gleen. tlee·lilled neighborrng 
Elmwood Cemetery. The church's steel·ribbed panel extenor IS a yel low-orange color. A light· 
weight structural steellrame of beams and jOists provided the skeleton to wtlich the ribbed 
extelior panels are applied. A continUOUS glass strip separates the changes in panel application. 

The entrance into the building at the ground level is treated as a large opening into the side 
01 the burld ing, utilizing flat steel plate In a sunray·like pattern. There IS also an outdoor ploces
SlOflal pathway which leads up the hill to the entrance directly serving the nave. 

The geometry of an immense. faceted mirrored wall surface allows the congregation 10 
observe the service and baptismal act Irom every POint In the congregational sealing area. The 
congregation also has a panoramic view 01 the oUlslde through the long horizontal and vertical 
glass Windows. 

Steel was chosen so that a pure, strong COlor application could be achieved. The material's 
ability to be applied in angular patterns which. In turn. develop subtle shadows, added strength 
to the building form. The strong. simple term is a superscate sculpture rising Irom the green 
landscaped plateau. 

"A very powerful form for a relatively 
small building .. . the exposed steel and 
the bold orange color reinforce i ts power. 
The acoustics are well controlled. 
There is good reasoning and rationale 
behind the design of this steel house 
of worship!' 
-Jurors' Comments 
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Architect C3udill AowI~1t &011. Inc., Houston, Texas 

Associate Ar-hitect 6.oots·SmI:h & AsSO:::iJles. IndlanapoliE,ln(1Iana 

Project Indi.r a Bell Te-ej:hone ~wltchll'lg :Anter Columbus ::TXESS Addition, Coh.nbus, Indiana 

Structural Ef1J neer Fotert Crooks. Notte! lillie, Ind~na 

Geoeral Con,"tctor S·uns-Gut2WiHer, Inc., 33tesvllle, Indiafld 

Steel FablicllltorslErecto~ Geleral Ste€'t : abflcatll1g C:I., I)C., Indianap::llis. Indiana 
Ge'leral Ste£ol : rectors, IndianaJOlis, Ind~na 
Unstrut India~JOIIS. Indian:lpolS, Ind~na 
Kennedy Tar~ So ManufactUring Co., Inc .• Ind~na.poI~, Ind~na 

Owoer tndiaY Bell Te~"lOI1e ~ny, I ~(crporated, Indian<>pOilS, Ind~na 

The Indiana T~ Corrpany \"'anted to ;;tlll/ert an elUstlng nechamcal SWI:chlng lacihty to 
electrOl'lIC SWI'Chlng The exiSting t lree-stDr} tIJlding was to be converted to ccnterrporary use 

The deslgf1( r ~ pi'lncip13 transformatIOn CO~3Pts wele threefold. First, to create a .aut 
reflectIVe sullace that VISJaIly delTateflahzes he mass of the EX Slll'lg facility and reneets the 
surrounding COffext In a ~ that jJxtaposes old and new fOfm~. Second. to OO"lStru::t a 
"vertICal gardfn trellIS" cJY~red w th Wlsterr.l Jnd other vines to ;eIVe as a seasonal curiam 
expressing ch;lrge and rr~termlfecy The IT~I.$ creates a pa<pe-space between t~e new 
facade and the site edge 'nat beccmes a narr)¥l urban plaza f!)l the community. And finally. to 
desrgn an ene ~/-consciCu~ facillt~ that cap U'E-S and utlhzes I~e heat from the new :liectronrc· 
switching equiJnent as 1rI energy source fel 'leatlng and cooIi"rg the building (the rrEChaniCal 
boiler eQulpmen functrons as a st<.f'ICI)y sys'er).The new eKt(Yl:lr wall system incor.::orates 
additronal insua-ion and roef ectrve illass 10 Ir'IC"ease energy elli: ency. 

The use of F:E-el framlrg enhanoed the gpeec: of constructiot , made possible the rEalization 
of concepts b<:sed on OOrlcerns fOI strength I;ptness, ana an JesthetiC expression 0' high 
technologyanc i'ldustrral zalion. 



"4n attracl/ve urban solulion ... somewhat 
c'ilferenl than Jus t another plass building. 
The 'vertical parden Irellls ' is an innovative 
f"lemenl. Thought has been given 10 the 
building'S surroundings and lIs location in 
ffle city. Belfer use of floor space has been 
lchleved by brinp;np the cables up through 
ff1e steel structure on tha outSide. 4 suc
cessful architectural solution!' 
-Jurors' Comments 



Ar::hitect Cooper Carry & Associates, Inc_. Allanta, Georgia 

PI )ject Hickory Holklw Mall. Nashville. Temessee 

St-uctural Engineer William E Edwards & Associates, Inc" Atlanta, Georgia 

GE neral Contractor Joe M. Rodgers & Associates, tnc, NashvillE', Tennessee 

SHel Fabricators Boyce Steel,tnc, Kingston Sprrngs, Tennessee 
JarvIS Steel & Lumber Co., Inc_/Space Decks lid, Atlanta, Georgia 

Shel Erectors Boyce Steet, Inc, Krngston Springs, Tennessee 
Sky tine Crane SerViCe, tnc. Merrrhetd, Vlrgrnla 

O .... ner Hickory Holtow ASSOCiates, Atlanta, Georgia 

-h~ chent wished to develop a one-mllhon-square-loot regional shoWrng malt, con· 
Slstlng 01 lour department stores and mall sh:lpS, at the IntersectK)n 01 a major 
C() ector street and an interstate highway rn 'he suburbs of Nashvlllo;!, Tennessee_ 
~~ teasable areas of the building also required a baSIC struc ture th3t was econom· 
icc: and coutd be erected eXpedihousty In the public spaces 01 the malt, the chent 
In~ructed the architect to create a festIVe at'TlOSphere, remrnlscent 01 a busthng, 
O(Bn·air Shopping market 

=or lhe pubhc malt space, the deSigner se ected a hght and graceful space Irame 
fll(,jule, This prOVided not onty an economlcat long span structural s:ystem, but also 
ofered a dehcate tracery accentuated by the natural light that enters through targe 
cle 'estorles on each skle of the structure A steel structure was used to afford a 
l:)rger and more economical structural bay than couk/ be achieved through other 
bu drng materials. 

-he excephonal features 01 th is bUIk/ing ale the large pU~IC courts which occur in 
Irent 01 each department store. In these are2S. the steel space frame IS II11ed as 
ml.ch as fifty feet aoove the iOINer level lloor, prOViding a gracelul canopy under 
wrlch natural vegetalron grows, fountains ftON, and shoppers congregate to apprecl' 
atE- various concerts and perlormances sponsored by the mall management, 

''..tIl ercellenl use of materials The 
cl.!resl-ories provide a very airy feeling 
ar d a lot of l;ghl without any M;>.Ssive 
sLppGlfing members. Lighting Ie cated 
ur in Ihe trusses accentuates the 
Ji,hln~ss of the structure, and g'ves 
it 'In airy quality at night. There ~ 
ar inrting atmosphere welcomi1g one 
i[1 'o Ue area and an outdoor·jadoor 
te~/in, paniCAllarly appropriale fa 
a .nail setting:' 
--Jur.rs' Commenls 
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Arc::'l ilecl Esheflck Homsey Dod;e and Davis, San Fra1Clsco, Ca Ifornie 

Pro,ecl Fournou's Cvens Reslau ani & lounge Expans on, San FranCISC: o, Cc.1 I )rrla 

Slr.clural EI'Igineer B,L. Nlshkl<,n and Associa tes Corsul\lng Ergll)eers, Sar F-ancisco, Cali'orn~ 

Ge.eral CaltraclOf Planl BUlIde'S Inc., San Francisco, Caillom a 

Stlt3l Fabri;alOfSfEreclOfS Ron.ak Iron WOrks, Oakland, Caillorna 
Ear jj Melal WOrks, Inc., Cakland, Cc.hlornll 

Owner R(yal Street CoI"poralk:>n, N€w Orleans. LoulSla"'la 

Ttl!:: prOject InCluded expansIOn 01 fie lounge and restaUiant , anc a new WIlle 5101198 -::om, 
lor he Four-ou's Cvens Restaurart , overtoolurg Pov.tell c.nd Cahl:unra Str3ets, 31011 'Joe Hill In 

the Stanforc Court -iolel. The new :::OI"I$tructrQl'l steps oo.rll1 the hl l;;1ong Po.v~1 ; re=t. <.bave a 
maSSIVe ba;al! retelnlng walt, a larr.jnHrk that survrved tl"l9 1906 eanhqJa~e . ill: owner 
reqJrred:he.., the new addihOll be aJlhenllC and then the Inlenor and eXler 01 character ::e 
mafllamed :y use 01 compalible ITBlenals Of the eXISting hotel, 

The new ~xpanson , recal~ng thE wlOIJ9ht Iron and glass style 01 a 19th century ~rva, 
tor}. create:; a serlE!S of consetvatares whICh are paralle 10, and acen ono. the e:x.~lrq 
res' auranl. -'le use 01 specrally deSgred and fabrICated steel wrrd::w sedrons ar::! cur.l9d 
glass establsh the sense Of elegan::e of these r()()l1'\5. The use of s'eel Ira 1'1 n~ 3f"labed I'le 
arClltects 1(1 design an open strUC:.Jre so lhat restau'anl and lounge gueEls ca1 EnJOY a mag, 
nificent vie\ol 01 the cable car crcssng, the city, and the ooy. 

J..r!lfacts;,nd spec~1 pieces wer-l earelully chaser to eSlablrst'" en auth~r!r::: nt~ rl(lr d~rgn . 
This was also achieved wllh the JH oll1alian marbles, brass, oa~. a"XI tea-<. Ter ',;r,;o-ta tas· 
re ~f parel:: from 19tt'" century I\e\ol York bulldl'lgs adorn the walls. The eJolEnor rrateriCli are 
iror and gl~, stucco, and redwoc:l (al1ice. The rools are copper-clad. 
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"A Ught and airy addillon to a line old 
building. Thfl design is so well ,(fanged, 
so W6/1 Integra ted, tha' you think it's 
a/ways been thera. Takes great advantage 
01 the site as It moves, s teps down 
the sidewalk, while the older structure 
com.s .cross horlzontal/y ... visually 
.ppHling. Combines a superb view with 
II gracious yet playful plac. to aal:' 
-Jurors' Comments 
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"A progressive build;n; of the tulure. 
An unusually good us. of SOlar 
collec tors mixed in with this rIfeen· 
house shape ... well Integrated 
with Ihe form and the building, and 
well designed:' 
- Jurors' Comments 

= 
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Architect Holabird & Root, ChICago. IIhl'lOls 

Project EnVironmental Health Laboratory, 51 LoUIS. MISSOUri 

Structural Engineer Holabird & Root Chicago. 1ll l n~s 

General Contractor Hercules Coostruchon Company, 51 LoUIS. MISSOIJ(l 

Sleel Fabricator/Erector Kayslng Iron WOfks, SI LOUIS. MISSOtHi 

Owner Monsanto Company, 51. LOUIS. Missoufl 

Located on a 3.~acre site," a redevelopment area adjacent to Washington UniverSity Mooca) 
Center, 51 LouIS. Mlsso.Jfl. th is laboratory IS a complete toxICology fac Ility Incorporating ammal 
lestlng. Incubahon labs. computer faCilitIeS, Ol/lCes and related functlOOS 

The program demanded maximum planning lie_billy tor c~x mechamcal and electrICal 
reQI.memeots Srte and program restrICtions tailofed the bulldll'IQ InlO two levels. 90 leet by 230 
feel. Wllh 6-100I-deep sleeltllJSSeS, 10-1001 on cenler. SPanning 90 feel between exterIOr 
coIullYlS to pi'0VJde an Interslrllal SPace above each 01 lhe two lloors 

The II1terst.llal space allows complete planning IreedOm and tOla l access 10 a ll mechanrcal. 
eleclllcal and plurrtltng systems Also. when lulure changes are made. there will be no rnlerler · 
ence 10 lhe SPaces. either atxlve 01' below. In the COl'rrdor and Intenor SPaces the trusses are 
leU exposed and the Interstitial SPace IS expressed The sleellrusses are pall1ted a deep plum. 
while all mechanICal and electrICal syslems are painted contrastrng OSHA colors. The color d,l· 
leren1ratlOO allows lor easy rdentlflCatron and creates a sense of VISUal play. 

The mechanical room. whICh leeds into lhe interslrllal space. IS located allhe side 01 the lab 
building In a separale sloping element Onto thiS leaMo structure, formed Irom steel shapes 
With special curved members. a solar energy collector IS bUilt 
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Archi tect Landow and Lardow Architects, AlA, Commack New YOfk 

Projec t Citibank Satellite Banking BUlkllng, New York State 

Structural Engineer DeSimone & Chaplin Associates, New York, New York 

General Contractor Sir-Ode ConSlIuctlC,.,l CorporatlOf'l, Va ley Stream, New York 

Steel Fabricator/Erector Alumlsteel Systems, Inc, Troy, New York 

Owner Crtlbank, N A. Tarrytown. New YOfk 

The cl ent's program called for the desrgn 01 a network of unmanned banking buildings to 
house their system of cOtT'pJlerrzed aOtom,lled terminals The program reqUired lhat the build
Ing be easily rek:lcalable and constructed of materials that would be malntenance·free 

Because the largest WIdth of module that could practICably be transported was" feet , a 
building sIZe of 22 feet by 22 feet was chosen, COfT1)nsed 01 ""WO 'Hoot by 22·loot modules. 
each 10'1: feet high. The Slluclural syslem "'lad 10 alfOfd lateral stabr~ly to each module Without 
extem:rve bl'acrng. a conslluctron system u31ng Irght gauge sleel structural flaming, WlIh 
moment cOlVlectrons thatlfTl)arted a rrgldlty to the structure, was found 10 be the most elfr· 
cren!. Custom labncatect porcelain enamel steel was selected as lhe exterIOr sl(ln material 
mosl sUitable to express the desrgn and high teclv"rology metlCXl 

The structural steellrame IS constructe<! on an elevated foundatron wtllch replICates the 
actual foundatron, but allows IOf working urder the building The steel panels are attached 10 
the "arne and aJi electrrcal W ring IS completed The burldlng 13 then Insulated and sublloorrng IS 
applied to create a work surrace. A one·tOOl·wIde area ot the InteflOf finish IS left off one 
module on the walls , ceiling and floor to allow for release and re-assembly of the modules. The 
bulldln;! IS deSIgned USing hall·lnch tempered glass whICh IS butt-glazed directly In10 the porce· 
lain steel panels, USing a SIlicone glazing compound Upon completlOfl ollhe modules. the two 
halves are unbolted, placed on Owboy trailers. and transported 10 the site 



CITIBAN(O 
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"Very handsome and carefully de
tailed for a small building. The design 
is inherent to the materials used in 
the system ... has the character for 
duplication .. . looks like prefabrication 
has final/y come of age. A problem 
resolved in a totally effe~ti ... e manner 
that could be repeated as an asset in 
almost any city ... good think ing for the 
'80s. A very crisp, successful building:' 
- Jurors' Comments 



Architect Richard Meier & Associates, -lew York, New Yort 

Projeet The Atheneum, New Harmony, Mana 

StfUC'Uf~1 Engine Sevefud·Perrone·~zedezdy,Stufm, NeN York, New York 

Gene.a! Contractor Peyronnln Constru:t en Company, Inc. Evansville, Indiana 

Sleel Fabricator Ryan Steet Products, nco Memphis, Tennessee 

Sleel Erector Allied ErecllOn & Conveycr~, Inc" EvanSVille, ndlana 

Ownor Historic New Harmony, Inc., Ne\oo' H::vmony, Indiana 

The Al1eneum is designed to accommodcte both VISitor orlen.atlOfl and communi ty cultural 
event~ n hlstonc New Harmony, one 01 th~ !rore significant real ized utopian communities in 
America This center continues a concept 3d"ocated by New -iarmony's Robert ().yen In 1824 
-the search lor an appropriate archltectl Ie that would mUIO' the evolutfOfl 01 society toward 
"harrrcny" and would be an agent of SOCial ::-lange 

In P'lyslcal and visual prO~lm i ty to the V"a:>3.sh River, the neoN building takes its aXial clues 
trom the existing street gnd, yet the public g::.:hermg spaces r ~ I ate to the water. The structure 
contal13 exhlbl\l(ln spaces and an audltOIlJn all of which ha\€ been deSigned to guide the 
vISi tor en a tour wlthm the bUlldmg as an elt;- to the tour that leads out to New Harmony Itsell. 

The dramatizatiOn of mollOn and the Clr ;LlatfOfl of visitors IS the generatmg factor for the 
torms Jf :his building. The nature ot proce! si::n is a tundamen altheme ot the spatial organlza· 
tlon. The entue movement system IS a COf'llnl ous expellencen which the building IS a place ot 
SOCial nteractiQn tha t is linked With the town and idea 01 New -iarmony 

"Bui/! with a great deal of careful thou.h ! and 
consideration ... a real study and de~ebp",ent of 
the way fhe building would look. "dralna ' izes 
the will and consciousness of man's e_of a~or as 
oppo~ed to the natural setting ... deri~es Its forms 
and ~itamy from the character of the p a~:' 
-Jurors' Comments 





" The moni/or-trpe construction form 
ot the building 'S f :m, a new way 
to look. at an 011 problem. Translucent 
walls which 8n~/ose the diagonal 
clear space glv~ all indoor·outdoor 
teeling ... light. feally. is the 
definition of the inside spaces. 
/I's a lovely pla{e ioslde ... the 
ductwork. with ;'s olfferenl colors , 
along with the f"Jrniture, contribute 
to a totally ditt~ent atmosphere 
from most librallies!' 
-Jurors' Commen ts 
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Architect C.E Murphy AssOCiates. Chicago. Illinois 

Project Mlchrgan City Pub ic Library. Michigan City. Indiana 

Structural Engineer C.F. ~,1urphy Associates, Chicago. IltlnolS 

General Contractor Larscn·Danlelson COnstructKln Company. Inc" La Porte. Indiana 

Steel Fabricator Evans Metal Products. Elkhar t. Indiana 

Steel Erector Larson·Danrelson COnstruc tion Company. Inc" La Porte. Indiana 

Owner Michigan City Public Library Board. Michigan City. Indiana 

ThiS new main branch library faCility contains areas for adult services. reference and Info-ma
tlon. Children. audiovisual and technical serviCes. as well as admlnrstratlon and bUSiness 
offices_ Common areas Include the loOby. Clrculahon desk and a flexible meeting room cO"Tlplex. 

The program IS organrzed Wlthm a one· story "'Ioftspace:' An interror court is located as~-m· 
metrically along the diagonal aXIs and related to the entry and exterior plaza. All olflce and 
work a'eas are located In the perimeter enclosed by Hoot·high freestanding partitions. Only 
the permanent and movable Vlalls of the meeting room complex extend to the structure and 
rool to provide acoustiCal privacy. This arrangement creates various size "use" areas for staCk, 
reading and display space lor all departments. whiCh grow or shnnk Without changmg the 
building's permanent components. 

The underlying architectural idea of the deSign is the prOVISron 01 natural light In all areas 01 
the buil:/ing. This has been accomplished in a resource-consciOus way through a north-oriented 
sawtoo~h rool. an exterIOr wall of translucent. Insulated liberglass panels. and an InterIOr covrt 
that offers space fo r outdoor r~ading _ 

The consequential realizatiCn of the spat ial Idea led to a construction concept which left all 
the components of the building exposed. Except lor the slab on grade, all components are pre
labrrcatad and Industrialized. T1e steel struc ture is an Integra l part of the enclosure and thus 
expressed at both the interior and the exter ior 





"A wel/·oroeret:, rectangular bwldm, with eahemely 
well·conho lled prop.: rt/ons wit~ia a skinw<i! IL The 
skylight c:own !he center adds t,..m~ndous crt alily 
to the Inside IIl'8bililf 01 the stru~ !u ·e ... a good 
environm<Jnf 10 wort in. A very crisp buildl.lg, well 
designed and with.o ilffectatio.l a ~ all, no pl'fttensio,,:' 
- Jurors' Comments 



Architect C.F. Murphy Associates, ChICago. IIIi005 

Project RuSI.Qleum Corporation International HeajQllar.e 's, Vernon Hills, illinois 

Structural Engineer C.F. Murphy Asso:iates. Ch1C81P. 11005 

General Contractor The George SoIhU ConstrUCt!)n :oTIpany, O'llca9O. 1lii00IS 

Steel Fabricator/Erector Wendnagel Hid Compa'y, Inc: :::tHcago,lIhf'lOlS 

Owner Aust-Qleum CorporallOfl, VerrlOfl Hills, IIhnc:is 

This tWO-Story corporate office building in a suburban Ic:a CII1 explores an mteres" If! ell :1,.I ~tlOO 
and movement, use of nalurallight, Eervle ng, and crea IOn cl a pleasant, humane 'NOrkl - ~ 

enVIronment. 
In order \0 preserve the available Slle <: rea lor landscapng. the 33(}100l by 14().fOO\ 

StruCture is raISed above the depressed, .:pen parkrrg uel. A central organIZing spIle Is t e 
Ihree-dirnenslOl'lal circulaton axIS thai cor lains all bt.iklhg servICeS The skybght space ( "elites 
openness, orientatiOn. and separates the ollice space i'10 ' CoUr llexible and modu'3r are~s 
wnich can be rearranged according \0 cl"angmg feQ)lr~s 

The exterior walls are completely gland and aJurrllnlrn renforces the horIZontal cnalOllc er 
of the building. Bnght colors, selected 1I0"Tl the owner's pr::cuct llIles, are used to accert:UiIIte 
the exwse<1 mechanical services. 

The structural framing system is exposed steel WI :h me al deck and lightweight fiU. ~ are 
3().foot by 4().toot. on either side of the 2{·foot·wlde certr~1 serviCe area. At the perimet ;: r, ;he 
framing cantilevers past the exterior colu TIns 20 feet In ore ::firection and t5 feet In the etter, 
to optimize the parking area and create luge column·f~ ~j:'aces. The building IS ~ompl:t~y 
sprinklered. 
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"A most difficult urban problem 
turned into a very handsome addilion 
to the cityscape ... a structure that 
avoids being trite, tradilional or 
conventional . .. a pleasing sight and 
shape. The tn'angular tower solves 
the problem of constricted views of 
the surrounding area and the rive(" 
-Jurors' Comments 

Architect RTKlAssoclales.lnc .. Bailimore, Maryland 

Project Federated Buildmg, CinCinnati , Ohio 

Structural Engineer RTKL Associates, Inc .. Baltimore, Maryland 

General Contractor Henry C Beck Company, Atlanta. Georgia 

Steel Fabricator Alabama Engineering and Supply Company. Inc" Montgomery, Alabama 

Steel Erector Brlsto Steel and Iron Works, Inc.. Bflstol. Virginia 

Owner Federated Deparlment Stores, Inc" CmClnnatl. Ohio 

At the chent's request. a proposal was prepared for an office buitding tower design of 325.000 
10375,000 square feet to be bUilt on top 01 an e~lstlng five·story parking garage which the 
client had constructed m 1968. In addltJon to the olhce building. the parking garage would be 
mcreased In size With the addition 01 two or three new levels. 

The project was cor-stramed by the fact that the ollice buildmg must be built on the e~lst ing 

parking garage and use, in some lashlon. ItS structure lor SUpPOrt. Also, the deSirability of views 
to the east. as well as across the fiver 10 Ihe south and southwest. were constricted by tall 
struc tures south of the bUilding. 

The solution was a tower, triangular in shape, With an area of approximate ly 25,000 gross 
square teet on a typicallloor. The major tacades lacmglo the southeast and southwest resolve 
many ollhe site conditionS and focus views to the river. 

The e~ist ing parking structure was Increased in Size and renovated 10 meet the proposal, 
and 10 provkle a centralized entry lobby at ground level lor the bUlldmg, as well as an enlarged 
service core lor ItS full height 

careful al1entlon was given to the effect of building ollentation and WindOW sizes on solar 
Joadmg and energy conservation. Also. the arch itectural deSign features heavlty msulated off· 
while metal panels and Sl!ver·mllroreddouble·insulated glass. The tower IS expected to 
consume only 48.000 BTU's per square foot per year. a hrghly energy efficient design for a 
modern office building. 
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''A fire s<Jlution to B metro or 
subl\.ay !Olaticn. Tatre is outdoor 
light arle: IhB feel cf outdoors, yel 
thert;. is compl,te p 'oteelion from 
the l"'uUrer. Even lC night there 
is coler and vl/] rm;", This is a very 
plea$2n- plae. to ~·ait ... inlerestlrg, 
day <JI rtigh t:' 
-Juors' Cor.mfl'lts 



Architects T~I ie /\.Ieule and Rei::!.!. lane3 f.SEo.:lc t~S. San Frlrcisco, GalifOfnia 

Prcject ¥.est Poriai BART Slatlon- M )t.II-.1ETRO $yslem. San FranciSC:l, ::;alilornia 

Structural Engineer T..dol Eng neefln~ CoTlPJ1y Jan Franc SC), california 

3eneral ConlrlclOf ""~ham SImpson :c.,f\ru:iICJ" Co. Berkele" Galllcrrlll 

Steel Fabricator/Eree:(.-I ceo -oland & Sol, ) ak CI"Id. :ahfornl<l 

Owner Sa1 F 'anclSCo ::3y Area RaPId TrJn ' l! Dlsvct, oakland, ·:al/aml<! 

~ architect was ella ' ged Wllh Ihe des",n 01 3 mun (.pal fap!d Ir& l~i' statlO'l iltenor CO'll" 
pos~ 01 3'1 )rc'~ tunnel secllOl1 and a S&TIten:to::~ edellor p arorm. Tte Sialen II1I~rbr 
\'Va!;. to reic.le-l0 a prqecl"!d plaza :llann&j £1 tlE terllinal on or the 51allOO, and prcT/lsiOn was 
10 tB made !Of commEr' MTallOl1 ollhe 1918 porl )l df:noIrshed for :11.3 prOJect 
J1lra~ 'enl caf'lCF.' P-OlectS lhe tor....ard pot on ' rom rain. yel ~f'rmIIS JIfNIS of land· 

scaPlng. It-e netg1borl"coc, and a dramatic ; bpI' g p:rlal lace The t:r ck paVln~ of the e)'.tefor 
plaza was ::<.rued nsce (Ifl hie 101m) and w-appej up<:ur'led Inte",)r walls at a 45 cegree 
ang e. The II~ prcvidE-s an easily malntall"ec, rugged ~t I1teresllrg scale 11'1 contrast 10 arge 
expanses of :;)3lnled concrete The trotlcM S:eEt tCl< SKlrcns and CIO'.HI"lefT"bErs of lhe cancpy 
Iramlng lorn- racewa'/S fc.r COlT'l'l1l..nrcalrcn arc! e ec. frcahon CI 'CurIS. provrdirq IIe~ibili~ lor 
IJtu-e changes. 

Tne lrad<l: lor -he vehrc es were reces;e:l i1 co ore:J a~phatl -0 sirolfy II !Ifway maine1· 
"nee. The slEndel sle~ Jlches and the ellplicJI ,xncl2le tunnel were painted blue and Il umt
rated With cove li;jhl~ Ie 'carry" l~e sky 11$1dt- Sam -Iecessed mercJry vap.)r :jQwnlrght; 
~rO\oide bright illuminel ( ..... at platfo-m level!o) il ret n p:;.ochoIoglcal a1d physICal secLfity. 
Terrazzo w.as 10rmula:E'd 10 cornplemenl ex~ed c01;rel:! walls anc butt re~ses, ard tX)"(jers 
1""Ie l ile p latforrrn: 3S a Wlrnlng SUlp. Speaar y ler"lS. s..rch as agent tx:x:>ths, benches, and li;Jht 
frxtu'es, are clac n br rght colored porcelsin er aITel. Forcelain e1amel phOlcmurals crealed 
f·orr vlnla~e phol";)9raphs 01 the orig inal ~or :a are innl in the ent!31'1()E! walls, along w ith 
corrrnemora'ive br:)fHe plaQues. 
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Arc hi tect Kevin Roche John Dmkeloo and Assocaates. Hamden, Connecticut 

Project Deere and Company West OUlCe Bulldng, Mohne, IIhf'lOls 

Structural Engineer 'M!tSkopl and PIckwOI'th, !>jew York, New YQfk 

General Contractor Tl..roer ConstrUChon ~ny, ChICago, IIhf'lOlS 

Steel Fabricator Havef\S Steel Corl1>any. Karn:as CIty. MISSOUri 

Steel Erector M~st Steel Erectors, Inc_, Southlleld. MlChlQan 

Owner Deere and Corrpany, Moone, IIlIOOIS 

"""he OfI;!lnal plan lor the Deere and Company stfl .. cture called lor a bu Idmg 01 SUppcJ"t functIOnS 
to be placed on the opposite side 01 the valley (Sj:arY1ed by adrmnlstra 100) from the ~try 
dispfay building ThIS building was never built and, In the II1tervenwlQ years, the dema-d for 
more (trICe space became so great that It was decided to place the 0 lice e~panslOll on thiS 
vacant site A new 2'1,-stJry building now nestles Into the slope of the hili In a manner slfflilar to 
~s opp:)5l1e number, and has the same exterlOf .... all treatment 01 weal1errng steel as the main 
comple~ 

The declSIOl'l was made to use an open landscaPIng offICe arrangement, so that In the 
9O-loot-wrde SectionS one has a clear View, above the low partltOOS, cI the surroundng 
:ountrislde in al1 directIOnS 

While the grounds are well developed and Irequenlly used by empcyees durrng line weather, 
there i3 a need to provide some kind 01 InterIOr stroHmg space during nclement we<:ther. A 
large glass-enclosed atrium, around which the building IS planned, luilits thiS functicn 11 also 
provides the prrmary access to the caleterra 110m the ofllce space ard Wltt encoura~ the 
empio",ees 01 the orrglnat building to VISit thiS lac htY,thus aVOIding th€ psychologlCaty undesrr· 
abte feeling 01 the new bJildlng being an anne~ 

The overall mass 01 the building was dehberately broken up by stldng the two lorq WlngS 01 
tt>e building a hatt·structurat·bay out of alignment This preserves the same end watt dimenslOl1 
as the origmat adrnrnlstratlOl1 building and reduces the general mass 
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" Sets the st,ndard for the de"elopment 
of steel c.esi1n for the '70s and '80s ... 
beautifu'y "-'ne ... exciting ... has disciplirE 
and cont-o/., the detail. Represents 
a new atlitude towards office workers 
and olfic~ w>rk. The atrium is a regal 
addition. As lin extension. this is a 
striking conf'nuafion of a "ery 
handsome b Jilding: ' 
-Jurors' Comments 



"Well organized and well planned for 
this woodland site. Excel/ent use of 
open space for daylighting ... the open, 
airy effect of exposed steel on the 
exterior, and bold, dynamic steel 
exposure on the interior both contrast 
with and complement the en~ironment 
and cultural purpose of the museum. 
The olferal/effect is uniquely suitable 
to the site and purpose~' 

- Jurors' Comments 
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Architect Stuck Foer lane Seo!! Beisner, II'IC , ultle Rock, Arkansas 

Design Architect E. Verner Jo1nS01 & Assocl3tes, Inc , Boston, Massachuseus 

Project MM;I-Ameoca Center, t-bt SplingS, Arkansas 

Structural Engineer Pms IJ, A!SOCl3tes, Eng.neers, Ult le Rock, Arkansas 

General Contractor Nabholz Constr\..ct lOO CorlX\fatlOr'l , Conway, Arkansas 

Steel Fabricator Lashlee Stoo Cor'"ll<Iny, Benton, Arkansas 

Sleel Erector Nabholz Constrl Ct lOO CorlX\fahClr'l, Conway, Arkansas 

Owner Arkansas State Department 01 Parks IJ, Tourrsm, little Rock, Arkansas 

The owner deSired a unIQUe SlrU( lure to house a scrence and hIStOry museum. The heavily 
wooded, 21-acre Slle, which IS dl\otCled 1»' a nalural drainage rav1I'Ie running the length at the 
property, IS located In the roiling bot t>il ls oflhe ouachita Mountarns. Because the ONner and 
architect wanted to retarn the nalJral state 01 the Site, the coocept se~ted was based on twc 
buildings connected by an enclosed b'rcge that spans the drainage ravrne The first structure 
houses the entry, administrative, :lesro;;n, exhibit , and mechanrcal spaces; the second structure 
is devoted entirely to exhibits. RU1ning t:eneath the entry budge. and between the two building 
wmgs, the former drainage area becomes an outdoor stream exhibit and also al10rds vISitors 
the opportunity to stroll and picnic. 

The uncertainty of the exhibit conhgurallon dictated the need for large clear spans and a 
variety 01 ceiling heights. With stEel framing, the exposed structure of standard open·web JOiStS 
and steel trusses ot unusual shaJ:es dM;l not hmilihe placement 01 exhibits and lighting. In addl' 
tlOfI. the interlaCing of the mecha llC3l ductwork through the truss openings set lhe "1'9ht and 
airy" theme for the other constru;tlOfl details 

The bridge connecting the building WingS is suspended Irom two massIVe tllhedral steel pipe 
trusses. Parnted a bf'9ht yellow. tney lend a feeling 01 VIsual strength and gIVe a clue 10 the lun 
atmosphere to be found inside ttl.:! mu;eum 





Architect 
Glaser/de CaSlro Associates, Boston, Massachusetts 

Project 
Pavilion lor Pope John Paul Ii, Boston, Massachusetts 

Structural Engineer 
Brown, Rona, Inc., Boston, MassaChusetts 

General Contractor 
Marr Scaf10ldlrtg Company-Penni Corporatoo (Joint venture) 
Sooth Boston, Massachusel1s 

Steel Fabricator 
L Antonelli Iron Works, Inc., Ol.lIncy, Massachusetts 

Steel Erector 
Daniel Man & Son Company, Sooth Boston, Massachusetts 

Owner 
ROITlan cathol ic Archbishop 01 Boslon-A Corporation Sole 
Brighton, Massachusetts 

"This exceedingly handsome temporary structure will probably 
soon be forgotten. But because it was so successful in 
its lime and pro~ided so much visual impact on those who 
observed or participated in the special Mass, the Jury wishes 
to gi~e Special Mention to the designers of this project:' 
-Jurors' Comments 

, 
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Architect 
Skidmore, OwingS & Memll, Chicago, illinOIS 

Project 
Sixly Stale Street. Boston. Massachusens 

Structural Engineer 
Skidmore, Owings & Merrill , Chicago. IllinOiS 

General Contractor 
Aberthaw ConstructlOr1 Co .. Boston. Massachusens 

Steel Fabricator/Erector 
Slarldard Erectmg Co .. Inc .. Newington. Connecllcul 

Owner 
cabol. Cabot & Forbes Co .. Bostoo. Massachusetts 

"This project utilizes a struc tural system known as 'tubular 
framing ', in which the main structural frame is on the building 
perimeter. Because the Jury believes this system holds 
great potential for increased efficiency and economy in high 
rise structures, and to encourage other designers to 
investigate its potential in the future, it wishes to honor 
the designers of this project with Special Mention?' 
- Jurors' Comments 

--
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